
COL WATTS RESIGNS 
DOUGHTON IS NAMED 

Tuderi Resignation Following 
Issuance of Warrant* Charg- 

ing Immoral Conduct 
* 

JUlsigli, Jnn. 2#.—Revenue Com- 
missioner A. D. W*U» rosgned his 
office this afternoon following * po- 
lls® raid list night on hi* apartments 
in the Shepherd building In which a 
mulatto woman was discovered under 

'a bed in hi« room. 

RcpresenUtive R. A. Doughton, of 
Allaghany, house loader, das appoint- 
ed rerenue commissioner tonight t>y 
Governor Morrison succeeding Cona- 

, mission, r Walts. Mr. Doughton ac- 
cepted and he was confirmed by the 
•onate tonight. 

The resignation of tbe most pk- 
tujv«>ur political character known to 
Wlwth Carolina perhaps in 50 year* 
followed the visit of many personal 
frfends *lm Implored him to stand pat 
and tight the charges against himl 
These sVasation* were mudo In war- 

rants til* afternoon charging Grace 

TiraJ^am, the woman, with Immoral 
coKort and Mr. Watt* svith aiding 
and abetting it. Nina Bailey and 
Robert. McDuffie wvre also indicted. 
Nothing that faithful friend* could 
say to him had any tendency to dis- 
suade him. A dooca ways of mini- 
miaing the offense against public mo- 

rals were suggested. There was no1 
act of infidelity observed, the States- 
ville paan has been sick, ngrvs have 
been necessary, the presence of tho 
woman could ’re explained. But the 
parly leader in *o many hard-fought 
campaigns would not conspire to his 
own acquittal. An offer of a friend 
often with him to saddle the guilt, 
moved the colonel not an inch. 

Wo.UU'l T.U Li. AUm It 
“So, I ui not going to toll a d—— 

lit ab«\it it," he said. *'J am rained 
and I (hall reaign." 

No amount of plead ing could g«t 
him to after hi* purport which nt 
to accept full blame far the plight 
In which ha wai caught. Ha weald! 
not minify It by pleading intoxka-i 

net going to Wll a A-l.'c about it.” 
The Ctory which the police told war 

that the WatU apartment on Fayette- 
ville itrect had been reported to them 
and they went to hi* room. A knock 
on the door brought the colonel to 
the hall and they told him that they 
had been Informed come women were, 

in the room. He invited them in and 
looking under a cot in the room the 
Grantham woman, giving her home n» 

Statesville, wo* found. She was ar- 
rested. Colonel Watt* was not taken1 
to the police station. Hi* bond was 

arranged and Police Justice W. C. 
Harris accepted it. The justice set 

Saturday of this week for the hear- 
ing and Hi* warrants charging these 
offenses on which the trio were ar- 
rested were Uaovd this afternoon. 

The sensational episode had as one 

of It* chief elements the movement 
back of the raid. How'it all happened 
baa bean the talk of the town. Vari- 
ous theories are at work. How much 
of it was political .nobody will pre- 
tend to say. It happened late at night, 
notwithstanding which, every effort 
at concealment failed. 

the bedroom ol the fallen party 
chieftain was the objective of an un- 

endign stream of visitor* today. A 
political assassination these visitors 
generally regarded the expose, but on 

whom to saddle it nobody seemed to 
have any opinion at all. The city con- 

trasted the attack with the spirit of 
the stricken. The colonel regarded 
himself done for and sent his com- 
mission to his chlof from whom he 
took it little less than two pears ago. 

COL. WATTS' RESIGNATION 
CONTAINED JUST 10 WORDS 
Raleigh, Jan. 29.—Governor Cam- 

eron Morrison receive.! and accepted 
the resignation of Colonel A. D. 
Watts, state commissioner of revense 
and appointed Representative R. A. 
Houghton, of Alleghany' bounty, to 
succeed to the oftce, It waa announc- 

ed at the governor's office late to- 
day. 

The announcement of tha resigna- 
tion of Colonel Watts waa made fal- 

lowing Uw issuance of s warrant this 
afternoon by loeal police authorities 

charging him with aiding and abet- 

ting immoral conduct A negro mar 

and taro negro women were cited t« 

appear la court next Saturday U 
answer to charges groaring out of the 
case. The negroes wars arrested Iasi 
.night and wars released withooi 
bond. 

Aside from tha bare snaouncomonf 
that Colonel Watts had resigned am 

that Mr. Dough to a bad been appoint 
od to taoesad him no other staSeraea 
was gfren aat *t tha governor's after 
late today. 

Colonel Watt's resignation was sea 

• PRESIDENT AND WIFE *~1 
WILL C.O TO FLORIDA 

AFTER CONGRESS QUITS 

| Washington, Jan. 26.—Definite ar. 

I 'louncement that President and Mrs. 
LI anting expect to go to Florida at- 

J tor Ccngreao adjourns was made 
.known at the White House. 
| Foi same time it ha* been known 
that because of tha recent serious 

I lllnus* of Mrs. Harding und tha ot- 

| lack of tha grippe which Mr. Hsrd- 
| >ng suffered, coupled with the (train 

| of constant attention to official busi- 
ness, that such a rest whs desired. It 
was not indicated what place in Flor- 
ida Mr. and Mrs. Harding contem- 
plate riaiting. 

TWO NEW BUILDINGS 
TO BE BUILT HERE 

Work Already Begun On One; 
Will Be Located On Eaat 

Broad Street 

Preparation* are now nnderway 
for the erection of two handsome 
brick to re* by Mrurt. P. A. Loc 
and Rvobcn Tart. Th* buildings will 
be located on the old W. D. Thorn 
ton propel ty on Ea*t Broad atrsot, 
wbi-rc II. A. Rowland and A. B. Nay- 
lor nave bren doing basin*** for a 

dumber of year*. The frame building 
formerly occupied by Mr. Naylor la 
already been dcmoTshed and that 
occupied by B. A. Rowland at the 
prerent will be removed at an early' 
d*^. Tlx new store* will be identical 
in eisc, 27 by 70, two floors, and 
oiodemly equipped for business 
houses. 

The completion of these buildings 
will create another half-block of 

brick structures, extending from But- 
ler Bros Matnmonfli establishment 
at tho corner, of Bread Street sod 
Wilson Avenue anil Including th* 
building now used bg W. H. A^ams. 
add will add much to thp lypdRoaace 
of .that section of tho basin**# dis- 
trict. TVi is another program!to 
move that will bring jr»tM*»Uun ty 

^Sl25amS^aiii-. 
TURLINGTON MEMORIAL 

Judge San H Austin AUtmm 
Smtlhteld Stotwli Ob 

Naiad EdaciUr 

Smithflcld. Jan. 29.—The spirit of 
Prof. Iru T. Turlington, beloved edu- 
cator of Johnston county, breathed 
again Friday morning before an as- 

sembly of 800 students gathered for 
the purpose of launching the drive 
fnr a bronze monument to be erected 
to his memory in the courthouse 
square, in the auditorium of the hand- 
some new school building which bean 
hi< name. 

Judge' Sam F. Austin, of Nashville, 
was the principal speaker. Re dealt 
with feeling upon the life and deeds 
of the man who, be said, “gave hi* 
all to Johnston county,” and adding:| 
"Thcro was a time in Smlthfleld when 
the Turlington Institute was tho life 
of the place. If it had not been for 
the school the town would have been 
dead.” 

Judge A. M Noble followed Mr. 
Austin with a few remarks. He talked 
of plans for the campaign, and stated 
emphatically that the drive war an, 
and that he war not going to let it 
drag He declared that he wanted ev- 

ery school child of Johnston to eon- 

tribute to thr fund. 

NO TRACE YET FOUND 
OF DR. J. W. PEACOCK 

■" t 

Tallahassee, Fla., Jan. 20.—There 
were no developments ftanday In the 
capture of Dr. 1. W. Peacock, whom 
Governor Hardee last week decided 
could be extradited to North Caro- 

I line, where be ia wanted for eeeaplng 
j from tha insane department nf tli* 
Slate prison. 

Dr. Peacock was hoard from last at 
Lakeland mom than • woak ago. It ia 
not known here what bar aeareh for 
Dr. Peacock is being made. 

tained in a latter of only ton words, 
reading: “I herewith hand you say 
resignation to become effoctirs hrnne- 
dlately.*’ 

Tho governor it said to have acted 
on tho resignation a thort Um* after 
it trai received. 

Mr. Watt*, known throughout the 
etato in political e tee We, sms appoint, 
or) to tho pooltion of eommiaaJenai 
of revea»* by Governor MorrUai 
when tho Utter came into ofltc* twe 
m*n ago. 

Mr. Doughton ha* nerved la Um 
aaceral aoesmbly for more than SI 
yean at one time or another. Ho li 

: mcogidacl ai maJorKy loader In fh< 
i, bouse and waa an* of tho strongs, 

oupporton of road buildings umsi 

{BAHAMAS OASIS 
OF DRY AMERIO 

Congreaaroan Roger* Sort 
Wore Then Million Gallon* 

Smuggled Into U. S. 

Washington, Jan. 18.—Liquor ii 
J now being emujjjded into the Unitor 
( states from Out Bahama Island) al 
tlw rate of 1,1100,000 gallon) annual- 
ly- while the government and pop* 
lauon uf the Briliah colony, gottlni 
"relatively immense revenue* {roxr 
the traffic," are ubaolutrly inrtiopoood 
to sympathise with effort) to chock 
it, according to a atatoment Issued 
today by RoprovnUtiVc Roger*, Re- 
nubltcan, Massachusetts baeod, hr 
declared, on ntBcial data fornlahed 
him by the State Department. 

From the dutiei on whiskey alone, 
Mr. Rognri said, die island) are de- 
riving an Income three timet t, gmet 
«« the.r government revenue* from 
aU sourer* in 1018, while the .Mi- 
niated profits of those Intorcated to 
the traffic, including member* of 

ihe elected legislative body, aro **id 
to be enriching. 

Mr. Rogers declared the State De- 
partment report "read Ukc a book of 
fiction," in denenbing the muthroom 
growth—still continuing—of what he 
clawed a* "an established practice, 
with greet capital and organised pro- 
cedure," of rum running liquor into 
the United State, through the screen 
enacted h> prohibition enforcoment 
agent*. 

Up '« I PIP, Mr. Roger* assorted, 
the annual import# of liquor to the 
Bahamas were 1*0,000 gallon), whit# 
foe 1922 they amounted to 1JOO.OOO 
gallons. 

"The Bahama) are certainly the 
osaii of ‘dry’ Amofioqf hi* statement 
said. 

"I« the )*rt quart I am aMaad 
the liquori am i-hippod to the TJrtrisd 
SUtra: AU told 2.000,000 gxllfti. 
have fonad their way lata thr country 
all th« way from Norfolk, Philadel- 
phia and Now York aa' iar ad at 
BoaUn. When thp. smuggling fispt ho- 
«on. some vessels weald Ua off the 
port of Kama,' would be socrutly 

ballast, bat subsequent to clearing 
would bo loaded with liquor. 

“The practice »» different now that 
tbs illicit trails problem is folly or- 
ganised. The vestoli. nearly all flying 
British flags will clear for the French 
port of St. Phric, Miquelon, or for 
Tampico, Mexico. In the first In- 
stance, the vessels really unload their 
cargoes off New York or some other 
north Atlantic port,; this was the 
case of the- ships which kept the 'dry 
navy’ so busy beyond the three mile 
line off New York a week or two 
ago. In the second instance—that off 
of Tnmp.co clearances—the actual 
destination is New Orleans or some 

Gulf port. 
“As a matter of fact, the ships 

never proceed to the ports for which 
thoy have cleared, bat lie off the 
American coast and are met by pre- 
arrangement outride the three-mile 
limit by small, but spvsdy American 
motor boats. 

“My information la that serious co- 
operation In chocking the truffle can- 
not be obtainod from the Bahama 
government. The Bahama ore a self- 
governing colony, with an elected leg- 
islature, some of the memben of 
which uro colored and almost Illiter- 
ate. Its executive council la composed 
of officials and local residents, of 
whom one has mode great profits out 
of whiskey running. The merchants 
who hsvu enriched themselves ire 
held la increasing respect and there is 
no public sentiment against the prac- 
tice. The officiate are British, who 
have been promoted from colony to 
colony. I em assured thnt thsy are 

absolutely honest, but without incen- 
tive to take a strong stand on moral 
grounds In any matter which would 

I materially injure tho colony." 

MAN IN A STATE OF 
SUSPENDED ANIMATION 

So DmIm Member. of Family, Wto 
“•Intern Vlglt By Tim 

*o4T 

Phoenix, Ariiona, Jan. tl—Mam 
bora of tba family of George W. 8to 
veneon yraterday continued their tI 

J gll 1n a local undertaking aatabllah 
mant boaidoa Storanaon’a body, whlel 
they claim to bo In a etot* of tat 

pendod animation. 
Although a clinic of eight PhoonI] 

phyalclaaa, ncaeaibled by order r> 

Coroner Prod Solan, yaator<lny aub 
mlttod n inanlmone report proaonac 
Ing Storanaon dead, hla family am 
flora frlanda ttlll hold to tha hollo 
that lift will retnrn to the body. No 
oneo ainca Steveneon prated froi 
eonadoaaata Tnoaday afternoon ha 
tha body boon loft aloao. 

Accordlng to a atatmtm by Pm 
Moroaaon, a ton, Ceorgo W. I terra 

COTTON 
SHOWS 

:stodsteLu., 
TV. 1922, 

Washington, ii 

position of cotton 
Hi. Department of 
notmcoi In a revie 

crowing industry 
“TIm world to, 

uys the review, 
likely that the n 

prevailing daring 
of 1.21 can 

pi lac by the1* end Of 
hard come 
reducible mlniarem, 
borne ia 
will 
•it 

’•Di^d’la 
I ton markets, 

_ 
as 

repeaa 
and to a 

goods. 
At p reseat to*re 

I Inch aatiog ,-<*B»ong 
to mere am the 
ing'1921 sad to 

fort-i 
snd 
relatively high 
ttimaUta sucu sellng 
area* to bo lothea 
and Wat 

“The’ year 
L'nitxT States fl. 
ntntSal pasttii at 
the baghielag of time 
a largo portion 
traded dariag the 
ef 1920 aad 1921 
dated. The vary smaj 
whoa, fee production 
low that of any 
decades, rwdtad la 
Prices 
rted ef 
measure ef 

of 1921, tha 
weevil devest rapidity 
increasing rate of cernaaptioa of 
ct'ttoa by tho world'* cotton ml Us, 
particularly those of tha United 
States it was realised that sa Increase 
in acreage end production la the Uni- 
ted States for 1922 was desirable. 

"ThU was psrticuUrty tree if the 
world's nncds for cotboe goods wars 
to be supplied and if fee sopnesacy 
ef the United Stmtea la the world's 
cotton production waa sot to be ae- 

noiaaly threatened. Higher prices for 
cotton end proepocta for a market 
favorable to producer* tor a crop 
haring a lower east of production than 
that of 1921 erora the chief stimu- 
lating factors towards totreassd acre- 

age end better colttvaffen. 
“The initial acreage *s* Increased 

considerably, sad n was reported that 
more land woald have been devoted 
to cotton at tha beginning si the 
pUnting season had It got been for 
the unfavorable planting weather. 
Tha continuation of rains was also 
in Urge measure responsible for the 
abandonment later of alarg* area or- 

iginally planned to bo devotod to cot- 
ton. 

"The crape oa beth 19*1 tad 1911, 
though email, were af relatively high- 
er grade cotton, due principally to 
tho favorable weather during (fak- 
ing and the absence of killing (real 
until late in tha your. 

"In previous years when the boll 
weevil menace waU lass threatening 
open fell weather meant s largo tof 
crap, whteh during toot yean added 
greet!y to the production. Bat ana 
of tho Into rot ting, and at tho auuM 
lime alarming features of tha crap) 
of tho peat two yearn was the aimed 
complete lack of dm top crops esc op! 
in a few Isolated areas. Tha dsartt 
ef low grade cotton and rahUln 
abundance of tho higher grade*, to 
gether -with the depletion of stoetu 
of low grade cotton Pnxhaeed h 
former seasons, are refloated la Hr 

steady narrowing of tb* difference) 
betwoen priest af midflteff oad otha 
grades In the various markets dnrfcn 
the year.” 

The Dspartmeot'l review ala* eon 
la 1 nod n re ream of the cotton pro 
d action and consumption during th 
past Several yearn. 

: son wna fomorly a practicing phi 
t slclan and after a low vtndy of SM 
■ dicta* and psychology, had predict* 

that-ho would pass lot* n state o 
I suspended animation as a result of 
r disease with which he woe affected. 
I C. W Lewis, n friend of Stoves 
i son, d*r Is rod (hot tho letter bar 
i ef the earning period «f responds 

■almatioo several day* I* advaae* on 
I entered new bod springs and s no 

mattress placed oa hfi bod. 

ROHR OCCUPATION 
AFFECTS STOCK 

QuUtxi«M And Sou irrwi 
Urlt, Shown In Tba 
Financial Market* 

New York, Jan. 28.—Qniatarw ual 
a certain amount of Irregalaitty ir 
the financial markets daring the past 
weak offered a contrast to tin na 
courmgtng character of reports froir 
Industrial and tre/lc ctrtcrs. The 
causes of the irregularity were not 
difficult to And. For one thing, the 
situation in the Huhr valley .till act- 
ed as a brake on speculative enthu- 
siasm. It also appeared that the M- 
corlty mark els had mured Into 
something of a testing period, the 
effect* of the early January re-in- 
v os tine tit demand having passed and 
tho uausually Urge volume of new 
capital Isnua aaving take* the edge 
off the bond market for the thus be- 
ing. 

l>c*pite these circumstance*, a firm 
undertone was apparent. Reports of 
good earnings cams from a number 
of important quarters and capocta- 
tions of good domestic business cOo- 
tinuc to be general. In financial quur- 
U.-m the opinion still held* that the 
French entrance into the R-hr was 
lll-adrlaed, hut there is a disposition 
to be hopeful with regard to the oM> 
®ede results. Doubts are expraeaod 
Rlth regard to France's ability to 
make the occupation an economic »ue- 
eeaa, but It is felt that tho movement 
*as perhaps Inevitable and bringing 
matters to a Head may hasteo an 

sgrtsenwut between Franco and Ger- 
many. 

Trade reports are distinctly ebosr- 
fuL Many signs indicate lorinw is 
considerably bellsr than I* asaally 

f“« St Uus time of the yoar. 
Prices are firm, demand is aetiv* and 
the initULee is now stated to be 
taken by the buyer rather than the 
seller. 

Increased activities are also report- 
ed by tko man of acta rare of agri- 
enltarsi machinery. Sosa* concern is 
*Wdayod U, ihs stool Indostry' 

may bs sccontnatsd la th# spring 
Xurther confirmation o£ activity in 

business is found in the statistic i of 
rail traBc, the present movement ex- 

ceeding that at this season in any 
othsr year. Railroad earnings also 
appear to be improving, allowing for 
seasonal tendencies. This situation, 
with th* improvement in th* Southern 
position ts * result of tha rise in the 
price ef cotton, is considered to lie 
at the bottom of the rev real of rail- 
road stocks which was shown over the 
Kcw York Exchange during the put 
wMk. 

On* of the moat interesting fea- 
ture* of tha pest week was the active 
speculation In cotton. New high re- 
cord* war* touched, with the prin- 
cipal feature* around 2* cento, after 
whieh heavy profit-taking and short 
seUlag resulted in a re act! cm of a cent 
or more. The Census Bureau’s report 
of ginning to Jan eery l«, which 
showed * total of ».#«*,OOO railing 
halos, was taken at indicating that 
the actual crop will fall slightly short 
of the t,9(4,000 bale* of B0( pounds 
each, which Was predicted by the 
Department of Agriculture. 

COLLEGE STUDENT DIES 
FOLLOWING INITIATION 

PsyahU UhIi ..J Weak Keen D. 
Cause. N. BedUy 

lajufaa 

Tuscaloosa, Ala., Jan. J*.—Cknn 
K»r»h, ajrnd 16, son of M. 0. Karah, 
city dark of Tuscaloosa, died today 
from psychic effects of excitement 
following an initiation at the Sigma 
Jfu Fraternity he mac, moon tho cam- 
pus of the University erf Alabama 
according to a verdict of a coroner*. 
Jury today. 

Tho young man, with sixteen oth- 
ers, was initiated Into tha fraternity 
and a few minutes after the core 
monies ended be suddenly died, ac 

cording to the authorities. 
A number of witnesses worm ctiler 

before the coroner's Jury, several o! 

wham had taken the Initiation Jae 
previous te Karsh and their cvl^ener 
showed there was nothing done tha 
could hare caused death from bedll] 

, Injuries. 
The medical examtoatleu made e 

Karsh's body showed no signs of vie 
I sues, the physic Ians testified. Tb 
doctors stated that death was prob 

I ably due to a weak heart and t 
I psychic affects from tha exeitasneu 
i of the la Mia tie a. 

Dr. Oeorgo H. Denny, presides 
of the University, Issued n stateuasa 

r la which he expressed profound n 

I grot on behalf of the University ova 

I Dm young mow's dsoth sad stated thi 
r the Initiation was carried ow la tb 

same manner an la aB senegas. 1 

EXPECT McAOOO WILL 
SPEAK AT EXPOSITION 

, C.MTM Manl.ua And Amu Cm 
Otfmr Headltosr* Par 

Mt Dua 

Kinelon. Jan. 29.—William G 
McAdoo, former secretary of the 
rnmury, will (peak at the Easton 
Carolina exposition at Wilson Toes- 
day, March SO, If poaaibie “to arrange 
« hearing of a case ia Augusta dot- 
ing the week of the exposition." Mr. 
McAdoo haa wired N. Q. Bartlett, 
secretary of the Easton Carolina 
chamber 0f commerce, that if legal 
business ia Oeergia calls him to the 
southeast shoot that tiaa ha will 
“certainly drop off*' at the big show 
Ike commercial organisation is pro- 
moting. This announcement was made 
by Bartlett today following a ousting 
hero of the exposition committee*. 
Mr. Bartlett considered the chances 
for tlie Presidential possibility's vldt 
to be good. 

Anna Case aad Governor Cameron 
Merritoa will be other beadliacn at 
the exposition, said Bartlett ia an- 

nouncing the nearly completed pro- 
gram. Bin Case will sing do ring tits 
afternoon and evening of Opening 
toy, Monday, March 19. 

MILL WORKERS AT 
DUKE GIVEN BONUS 

Erwin Cotton MUk Cm., Par* 
ThoMtadt mi Dalian To 

I 
Duke, Jan. 28—Several hundred 

people km worn made h*W tart 
Saturday, when the Erwin Cotton 
MU* Co., d:atributnd several theu- 
*and. of dollars to their employee*, 
earh employ** gatting an siasunt ton-1 
cd on their service sad faitfct * o' 
to the company during the pom 
This Profit-Sharing Plan has 
in vogo* here for tho 
and ia apprccla 
ia always given 
January; sad 

Presiding Elder, *. H. With, of the! 
Fayetteville district conducted the 
services hare Sunday night at the M*- 
thodim church. He preached a very! 
strong and forosfnl esnnsa which was 
enjoyed hy a targe and apyreeiativs 
congregation. 

Delegatee from Blacks' Chapel 
church, Godwin, attended the Quar- 
terly Conference hero at the Metho- 
dist church Sunday night. 

Mr. and Mrs, J, C. Foster of Lau- 
rens. S. C., are spending some time 
here with friend*. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poster of Lau- 
rens. 8. C.. art spending some time 
.her* with friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bobbins and' 
family of Luaherton, spent the 
week end hen the goeat* of Mr. and 
Mm. A F. Fowler. 

J. F. Lynch ia lecoveriag from • 
slight attack of tnflocuaa. which has 
kept him in for the last several days. 

Rev. C. M. Gibbs," pastor of the 
Presbyterian chnreb, announced Sun- 
day night st church service* (hat, hu- 
ginning la February that Instead ad 
bolding services ben on the first Sun- 
day of the month that hosueftar ha 
would preach at the local ehumh an 
lh> second Sunday giving the Bonn- 
level the firm Sunday service. 

The Duke Quartette, composed ef 
the following--stagers; L L. Locke- 
men; B. F. Stephens; J. L. Barbour 
and J M. Coer announce that they 
era ready to proffer their mrvioes to 

any of the church** er.othar organi- 
sation* wishing sacred vocal music at 
any time. 

PROCTOR GROVE SCHOOL 
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE 

Smith field. Jib. 2S._Fire of un- 
known origin destroyed the Procter 
Grave school hoarn Wedneaday night 
It hod boon recently occupied having 
been completed enly ft short time 
age. It waa one ef the fhret aahgal 
homes to be ere cud with tea eewntj 
aiding th« people of that community 
It na a three ream ■ tree tare and fa 
1««U<I near the Sampson Onantj 
lino. 

K I* reported ban that the deafa 
ia one room were saved aad that t* 
building hod thirty dir. hnadrad dal 
lan imauranee. The people ef ten 
community raised Uu moaey U erne 

■ the build tag. They wan dntnradnai 
• to adncoU their children aad the] 

wasted batter facHMea aad tea: 
► wont right dawn to wote to got'team 
t 

A folding ironing beard atoashai 
1 to tea wall la ahrayt ready far aa 
‘ hot net la tea way. 

r said that aa Invsadgattea daws 
t teat there waa aa yfcytbal Injavy la 
• dieted aer any cgplilatea. sleetrisl 
la ar otherwise, uoad la tea sscsmssj 

WEEVIL BRINGS 
GREAT CHANGES 

By M. G. Bartlatt. wcraUry l**t- 
»ni Carolina Cbambrr of '"liwminrii 

Goldaboro, Jon. 28 — Th* witter 
va> a Georgian uadi *Mat tea 
maatha ago. whoa b* oum km «a 

charge of th* Eaten Carolina 
Chamber of' Common*, whaaa yaw 
*mm la an* of coaatouctlroaam. Ho. 
pomMy belter than tbo mate* at 
tl>l* article can appreciate (bo ia- 
■uarkabla change that bao «««~» ylaaa 
'•* th* oottos anatlaa af Georgia 4mi- 

| in* th* put Urw p«a mi aaeaaat of 
tb* advent af tba ball Warn*, aad 
u>*. Um think lag taaa. wil very road- 

[fly mo that what ha* ‘-rr-r| u 
that State 1* likely to happaw km 
in Eaaten Carolina. 

StatUtlc. 
A study *f the last 

of Uic amount of 
Gooigte diadem 
facta, and ton that tea 

liappeaa not to kaow tko 
would lardy Mina Oo* ad thm 
•Haclaaoiua U tkta: Thor* wart anly 
two counties In Gaarfia la 1111 tool 
«Mda mar* than 10,00* hale* of oot- 
•on. Oo* of theta, Sum tar eauaty, 
which led, made 2245ft, and Tamil 
county made 21.477 bale*. Afl tha 
ethar* run from 41ft hula* to 1*472. 
Evan ai nsar u 4*2ft aam of thm 
counties that aaad# only 144*0 holes 
ia 1022 mod* amt* than 5040ft. 
•om that mod* more than 254*0 
halos in 1**1 mod* only lftAOO «ad 
12,00ft ia 1*22. Bom foB from IV 
Oft* ia 1*21 to >4*ft ia IS**, ar ft* 

Practically 
middle of tho 
tian while prscacuy 
South of the middle of 1 
od la production ea the mm _ 

■«v or even lot*. 11m n un li dm 
pia: Thoaa in south Georgia how* had 
tea weevil ja*t about a yaar btoit 
tea farmers ia north Georgia, and 
have teamed bow to make more ooV 
ton on tha asm ana age The north 
Georgia counties will Mam this mm 
lesson possibly by this yaer If they 
ar* apt students. 

Georgia’s cotton production was 
rat 2,0004*0 balm la ten ysort. 

You wouldn’t think that yeu could 
Ukt 2.000400 holm of oottae out 
of * masisqam of 2,70040ft botes 
»ot af any State and leave anybody 
•olvent in flea yaors time. But It hao 
baaa don* ia tha State of Ooecgte. 
Georgia used to make *,700,000 
of cotton; in 1*2* the mads 72S4M. 
and atiB her bank deposits are not 
depleted. “Bullae** la good”, the 
tnerchant* all my. 

ntft m tta wnw 
Th* Georgia farmers, far th* mate 

part, have learned te ainimlate th* 
ban. th* cow and th* bog and than* 

11 thing* hav* brought them throagh 

j*» rnt^and aateblfchod their fate aa 

■paakJng. No longer are tboa* eaan 
'Ue* In tha aoatbcm gait of th* 
state tending ant minion. *f dollar* 
for g redact* that they naod t* hag. 

i Bat an th* contrary they hoe* ante 
coming in nit during tea year from 
l««. poultry, baa. ate, and tea? 
jara gcactfcally tel aa a ante bate* 
! and Improving their lead*. Installing 
light plant*, painting their eoaotry 
hemes and making other Impeovo- 

<d0,>V WW‘ ,Tt"p*ri1r 

The point wo era getting «* la teb: 
Kastern North Carolina may up* it 
the mm* thing* to happen bar* aa 
hagganod there. Yea may make th* 

i proper proeUon Jar it by preparing 
fat It with a diversity of area «r 

yea map wait and ho ameteoiad by 
| the dabri* that fattorn* mb alarm*. 
Taka year ahelca. Oae gear bad. 

land pans* a aanm* k IMS teat 
will certainly leave yea In m goad 
financial coadUbn whan te* year 
leave* a* when it aaaw’ln. Bat to- 

| tenter this an* Ihia* after IMS, 
t aaeagt ki ***** te tea far nacteam 
r teanttea, yoa need net apart t* *aa 

any mat* aaaattea yrilaq itgM 
and N,W batea of cotta. Oeergte 

| **ad te have ****** *| raaatiai tea* 
i want era* the 40,40* merit pmetienBy 
| •**»? year bat that la a thing te tea 

paa» new and they know It. Tea hav* 
I th* appariaelty to amka gaad addle 

I falling *n a road yea. WH ye* da 
Itt ft b a t* yvt 


